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THB FATAL TOM. 0.
She talked r.f poetry. Hr write

Bank to a cad,ne io( and low.
The while she amranrred la fcts m;

seme thyme bo'd written year, ago.

She talked el tnnjto, with her hinds
Aat ry among the ivory k Bjrt,

Playing rlpp'lng "goudolled"
That brought Ms icral npon ttt knees,

Bfce talked of art. nor bin eye ihiao,
ller fur chek flashed, and, a, be sat.

He thought) "By Jot, I what pictured lie,
Conid betu r be worth looking at t"

She takvd of friendship, fill he felt
That friendship waa tnan' greatest good ;

And when she quoted Xmarsnn,
Ue looked a It he understood.

She talked of love. The hour wa, late.
It msy have been boeauie of thtBnt one ttil ng 0"raln U that when
She talked of lore he - ton hi hat I

Madtltnt S. Vrldgti.

Bnpsrtir Knowi.ric.
From the Now Tork World.

Mr. Soma, the ootid notor of the Marina
band, ha, a llttje daughter wbooame breath,
lessly Into the houw a tow 8and,v, ago,
exntalmlDRi

to Jump rope ou Sands,
papt"

"OrtMnlr, my rlnsr."
'Wall, Birdie Wilson It out front Inmp-lo- g

rope and say, It'a not a aln, but I told
hr tt la, and Isn't It, papaT"

"YeiS darling."
Then, with great deliberation : KConras

It'a a aln. Birdie la seven and I'm only
fave, but I know tcoio 'boat tin than aha
does."

What L Mattsr-Stlt- ng Dloke Agin?"
from the Chicago Mali.

An almond eyed washerman boarded a
oable oar yesterday with hi, hamper of
clothe. As the grip Beared the corner
where be waa to get off, the driver, who 1

a good-nature- Irishman, aald to a passen-
ger : D'ye eee that havthun T Watob
me and aes me throw him."

At the corner the Celestial made a leap,
and the driver appl'ed bla brake ao to give
the grip e lurch. The laundromat! turned
a eomereault in the air, came down on hit
feet, srlnnod, and aaked :

What le matter atllng bloke agin T"
m mm m

Mo Known Uanaa ror nil Act,
Howard Walter, a prominent cattle

dealer of Kennett Square, committed ul.
clde on Monday by hanging, No reason la
known for the enfold o.

The Handsorarst Lady In Lancaster
Beraarkod to a trlend the other day that shekn'w Kemp'i nslsatn for the Throat andI.nngs a. a superior remedy, a It. stepped

bercounh Instantly when others had noetfeetwhatevc. 80 to prove this and convince you
01 Its merit, any druggist win giro you a Bam
pie Bottlo Free. Large sUefiOo. and Bl.co.

Rapt are care guaranteed by Dr. J. B. Mayer
SSI Aroh street, Fhlladelphla. Kase at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of euros after others tall, advice
free. send for otrnnlr. marin-lvdA-

BPEOIAL NOTIOES.

COUOn.wnooPINOCOUQUand Bronchitis
Immediately relieved by Bhlloh's euro. Sold by
H. U. Cochran, druggist, No. 117 and 1E9 North
(juoen St. Lancaster, ra. (t)

Bucklen's Arnica Balve.
Th BiflT Balvi In the world for Cute, Bruises

Bores, Ulcers, Bait uhura, rover 8oroa,Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, corns, and all
Skin krupttons. and positively cures Piles, orno pay required. It la guaranwep to give per-
fect sattstactlon, or money refunded. Price
K cents per box. JTor sale by H. 11. Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 137 and 139 Korth Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa. luneZMyd

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. 1. Suit, Druggist, Blppus, Ind , testifies :
I can recommend Klootrlo Hitters as the very

best remedy, r, very bottle sold has given 11101
In every case One man took six bottles, andwas cured of llhonmatlsm nf 10 years' stand-
ing " Abraham H&rn, Belleville, Ohio, affirms t
"The best soiling medicine t have ever ban.
died In my 80 yuars' experience, Is Electrlo
Bitters." Thousand of others have added
their testimony, so that the verdict Is unani-
mous mat Klectrlo Bitters do cure all diseases
of the Llvur, Kldnoy or Blond, ror sale at Q.
B. Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 133 North
Queen street, Laniuutnr, Pa (2)

THAT H AUK1NU UOUUH can be soqulokly
cured by Bhlloh's Cure, we guarantee It. sold
by 11. U. cochran druggist. Nos. 187 and 139
Korth Queen St.. l.ancantnr. I'a. (1)

SLEKPliEBb NIGHTS, made miserable by
that terrible cough. Shlloh'a euro la the romedy
:oryua. ouiu uy u. u ixnjuiiui, uruKKUli no.I37 and 139 North Uuoen BU Lancaster, Pa. (2)

A Woman's Dlsoovery,
Another wonderful discovery has been

made nA that too by a lady In this country.
IJIseaso fastened lta clutches upon her, and
for seven years sue withstood the severest
tes's, buthcr vital organs wore undermined
and death seemed Imminent. Sho bought a
bottle of Dr Klutc's 1)1 00very for con-
sumption, and was snmnchro'Iovea on takingnrt dose that she slept nil night and with one
bottle has boo-- i mlrnoulonsiy cured. Hor
name Is Mrs. Lutber u'z " Thus writes W
U Uamrlck & Co., of Bhnlby, N. O. Qetafroe
trial bottle at Cochran's Itrug Store, 137 and
139 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. (2)

BUILOIl'S COUHI1 and consumpuon cure
Is sold by us on a guarantee, it cures Con-
sumption, bold by 11. B. Cochran, druggist,
Nos. 137 and 11)9 North Queen St., Lancaster,
Fa. (S)

BAP1D TUAN811.
The latest and host form of rapid transit Is

for a person troubled with a sick headache to
take a dose of Dr. Leslie's Special Proserin.
Hon ana what a rapid transit train the affllo-tlo- n

takes for tut departure, see advonlsement In another iioluran. dec2o-lyd(l- )

Mother. Miituers 1 1 Motheta I II
Are you disturbed at- - night and broken 01

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the exornolatlng pain of cutting tooth t
U so, go at once and get a bottle of ME8.
WINSLOWS soothing byuup. it will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately de-
pend upon it 1 there is no mistake about it.
There la not a mother on earth who has eve
used It, who will not tell you at once that tt
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use in all cases and pleasant to the tase, and Is
the prescription of one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Bold everywhere, ascents a bottle.

maylB-lydA-

liein-u- Upon It.
Mother Shlpton's poph sles and Louisiana

elections am very uncertain tblntcs.bnt 7 horn-a- t'

jcelectrte OU oan be depnnaed upon al-
ways. It vuioi aches and patns of every

ror sale by II. It. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster,

Airs. Lacgtry,
And other famous wonion have won a repute.
Uon for fjcile b'a'ity, A line complexion
makes one hindsnmo, oven though the face Is
net et perleot mould Uurdock mood Bttteri
act directly upon the circulation, aud so give
the skin a clearness und suioothneas otherwise
unattainable. Forsalo bv II. U Cochran, drug.
Klst, 187 and 139 North Queen street, Lancai- -

no It With Measure.
Wangler Urnj., druggists, of Waterloo, Iowa,

write : We can II h plousuro say that Thorn-a- t'

Kcltctrlo Oil gives the best satisfaction of
any liniment wesull. Kverybody who buys
will have no other. This remedy Is a certain
cure lor all aches, fpralu. and pins. Ifors'lo
by H. B. Cochran, dragglst, 18 1 and 189 Notth
Uueen suvuv, xincaster.

A Olcrgiinan's Testimony,
W. K Glfford, piutor M. K, church, Bothwell

Oat.wai for two years asniferer with lys-pep-

la Its wors farm, until as he states
"life borane an actml burden " Three bottles
of Burdock Blood Bitten cured him, and he
tellsnalnar.-ot.n- t letter that be considers it
the best finilly medicine now before the coun-
try for dyspepsia and liver complaint, ror
sal" by 6. a cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
North Queen street, Lancast.r.

Tbrrw Awny Ills Crutch's.
' Buffet ea from rheumatism so badly had to

usecruchrs but thrnw aay after applying
Thomat JCclectrte Oil to my limbs 1 now fel
better thn I hvo :or years " 1' L. Olbbs, 309
Klksirret Buffalo, N.Y. for isle by U.B.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Ue Not t ore Blindly.
Mo caretnlly In purchasing medicine. Many

advertUedremedus can work gr--at Injury-a- re
woism than n nn. Hurdock ISUtert

are purrly a vegetable prr naratlon 1 tbo small
est child can take them. 1 hey kill disease and
cure the natleut lu a safe and kindly way
ror sale by 11. 11 Cochran druggist, 137 and
189 North Queen street, Lancaster.

If AY VKVBIL
I hare been nullcted with bay fever from

etrly In August until irrst. sly eves would
run a stream of water and I s cered cnntlnu
ally. 1 n advised to use Kly'j irramBtlm.
It-h- wort ed II a chirm and 1 ran say I am
enllrtly cured. Mis. tmellne Johnson, Ches-
ter, Conn

1 have been for several years a sufferer from
hay (ever and severe head colds. 1 have
found nothing that can compare with Kly's
cream Balm. I would not be without It terany consideration. It Is simply wonderful in
Its effeot upon the natal organs 3. a. Bunt.Wilmington, X. 0, auJMwfliodw

rra:K KAV0R1T1 FOOD IK MOSPiTAXB.

LACTATED FOOD!
Bndomd by 10.000 Phyftlolaos

Asa prfeet food for tavalMe, to flrspeprta, fsvet. Mek ReadacbA dlsrrhasv, fMbte
ana all wasting diteasea, and for lotanu deprlVM of aaotkar, sabk, or ssss waantog.

The Favorite Food in Hospitals
If ADNIMAHH hospital

WBW Tout CRT.
We have been using Isolated rood for my

eral months past ta cases of dtspspita, after
operations, and with hlldren. and In all esse,
tlhasanswendadmtrabty. We would gladly
reeommsndltasafoodeaally digested, nutrl-Uoos- ,

and not disagreeable totbe patient."
r. b, roLTOK, tt. D, uous. Burgeon.

?h Most PalsttablB. MutilUoua, and Digestible rood
Tub Bbt ad Most cookioal ood. I A" v valuable p mphtet on "The Nutrition

If 0 Meals f ran Infant for SI 00. I of Infant and Invalids,' free on applica Ion.
gally prepared At DrngaUts-JA- n, 60c. II I wgLI.8, Btim BD O" A no.Barilngton.Vt.

TEH'S OQKRRr PK01X)RAIi.

BEST COUGH DURE,
roralldlieases of the Throat and Lungs,

an remedy ts so ,f, speedy and certain aa
AYKHM CUBRBY PkCTOBAL. Aft tndls-pensib- 'e

family medicine.
' I find Ayer, cherry Pectoral an Invalua-

ble remedy for colds, coughs and other all.
ments of the throat and lnegs,"-- M. B, Kan-da- ll,

204 Broadway, Albany, H. Y.
"I have used Ayer' a cherry FeeterM ror

bronchitis and

LUNG DISEASES,
for which I believe it to be the greatest mo

la the world."- - Jitnes Miller, Caraway,
N.O.

"Uy wife had a distressing oougb, with
patn, In the tide and breast. We tried various
medlolnes, but none did her any good until I
got a bottle et Ayer', Cbr-rr- Pectoral, which
his cured ho. A neighbor, Mrs. Ulenn, had
the measles, and the cough was rtllnved by
the ust et Ayer, Cherry Pectoral. 1 have no
hesitation In recommending this medicine "
Bobert Horton, Foreman Headlight, Morrill.
ton, Ark,

"Ayer, cherry Fedora! oared moot a
which had settled on my lungs). My

wife say, tbe helps her more than
any oih-- r medicine she ever usod."-En- es

Clark, Mb LlbeityKanaas.

Ayer'a Oherry Pectoral,
rSBTAUO BT

Dr. J. O. Ayer Ac Co., Lowell, Maaa.
Bold by all druggists, rrloo 11 ; six bottles, S.
'aug37tosepJ

JITANDRAKK VIVLB.

Indigestion
Is tbe first form of Dyspepsia. It
may be tbe fault of tbe food, but
tbe chances ATtKls tbe atom,
aoh'a fault.--

Whatever tbo cause, It can be
cured and cured permanentlyby

Dr. Schenck's

Mandrake Pills,

Which are purely vegetable and
free from all injurious Ingredients,

ror sate by all Druggist,, Price 25 cent, per
box 3 boxes for 33 cent, ; o- - stnt by mall,
postage free, on receipt of price. Dr. J. B.
;chenck Bon, FhUadelphla. ml7-ly-d w

GMiY'B OKEAM LiAWU.

OATARRH-EA- Y FEVEB.
CLTB CUBAM BALM cure. Cold In! Head

Catarrh, Bose Cold, liny revor. Doifnom.Hoaa-ache- .

Prloe M Cents. KASV TO uak. Kly
Bro's, Owego. N. Y., U. B, A.

KLT'B CKVAU BALM Cleanses the Nasal
Passagrs, Alia; a l'aln and Inflammation,
Heals the Sores, Uestoros the Bonaes et Taste
and Bmeli,

TBT TniTcUKE.
A partlclo Is applied Into each nostril and is

agreeable. Prlco 60 cents at Druggist, I by
mail, registered, 60 cent,.

BLTBBOTBBIIB,
M Warren Btreet, New York.

nnvl.t-lydA-

TAtroHCf,

aPEOlAIi.

WATCHES
for rormors and Baltroaders, It Karat Gold
rilled BObS case,, Klgln works, ra each,
Job Lot- - Best Watch and Jewelry Bepalrmg,
Spectacles, Kyelassos and optical Good . cor
rect time dally, by telegraph only place In
the city.

LOUIS WEBER,
HO. 139X ft. Queen St., opposite City Hotel,

Near Ponn'a Denor--

ATCU REPAIK1NQ,W

WATCEEEPAIBIN&

A Watch Is the most delicate and Intrloate
piece of mechanism made by man, and the one
that receives the least attention. lour steam
engine, your wagon recelvos more.

it Is an established Uct that there are more
Watches ruined by the average Watch

than by the Watch earner.
We have a watch In our possession made by

the undersigned i this, ooupled with an
KIUHTBKn YKAKSATTIiJC

BkncH, enables us to tu'n oat work of the
Highest Grade at reasonable prices and with
sa' Is faction to our customers.

Would respectfully Invite a trial,

GHAS. S. GILL,
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

NO. 10 WEST KINO ST.,
LANCASTBB, PA.

MTATOUKB.

Low Prices!
Quick Sales!

Goods Mttked at rest Balling riguros at this
Season.

ouu stock or

WATCHES
Is very large and comprise, everything In
Mold, Mlver and Nlokl. friers will surprise
you. our aim is to give you the YUY BEHT
value for the money possible. And we do it.
Mon Magnetlo Watches a specialty.

WAITER C. HERB,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

LANCABT1CB. PA. nl-tf- d

CORN, BTJN10K AND WART PADS.
convenient way of applying a

Corn Bem.dy. 16c a box, containing halt,
dozen pads, at

HUHLKY'8 DBUG STORM,
MWMtKlDf street.

MSW TORE INFANT ABTLUM,
Mt vmvow. tt. T.

" We are using your Lactated rood In our
Infant ajluui whenever we require the use et
artlSclal food, and god It an prior to any
whtce we have ever used Beleg pleasant ta
the taste, tt tt speotally adapted to childrenwa have In our btanoh instltutton ver t'J
ChUdrCD," Mai t.,M,BATBS,

Chairman et Mt veinun Bjauon.

OHOilKHiaa.

OANHAUD'S MILD
HA'.ON.

ODUKD HAM
Unoqualed for tenderness and flelleacy et

flavor. Weguaranteethat there la nothing to
equal them fit quality in this maraew Thou-
sands of the best tamulo, are now using them.
Xb-- y eive universal satisfaction, irythem
and tell your neighbors

T Dried Beetlnd Bologna aloelyehlpped.
Prloes reasonabla UKOBUMWIANT.

A T BUKSK'a

Exult Jais! Exult Jars!
MASON FBUIT JABB I

Pints, 7Sop,rdoiem Quarts, Mo per dozenHa'f ballon, Si lu per dozen; Pure KubDer
Uums, loe par dozen,

JRLLTQLABSKS.Ao,

Flower Pots I - Flower Pota I

raney Painted Flower Pot,. Ped, Green,Maroot, Dark t alss Plain Terra.' ntts, Gixen
Glazed ana the oommon Jtarthcn Pots

AT

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KING BTRBBT;

L4N0ABTKB.PA.

If INK QltOOnRIKa.

W. A. REIST 8c CO,,
GROCERS,

CORN Ell EAST KIlO AND DOKE Sra.,
x LANUABTKR, PA.

TABLE OILS.
Aleih. G.rdli jtt's, Mottett's, Latonr', and

B. Rao St uo.'s lenownod Ita'lan Lucca uu.
Thee iii'a are the finest In the market, andare in small, medium and large bottles.

OLIVES.
In gallon kes, one-ha-lf 'gallon, quart andpint glaaslars.Just received. BeatQnoen olivesIn quart Jar, only 6Co, Including a handsome

O.tvo lora.
CHEESE.

Brst rntl Cream ilka per pound. Bdam or
Dutch Head, rineapplo or Boquolort cheeses.

Bars-sin-s in Prunes and BAlslns. We
have a lob lot of them In stook.

TCLEPHONB. rUKC DKLIVKBV.

. A. Edst & Co.
LOOK OUT rOB NEXT WKBR'S OABDS,

REIST'SI
THE NIMBLE S1XPKN0K PREFBUABLB

TOTIIKBLOW SniLLINGI

A small marnln of profits onables us to turnour money nvrquUkly, nnd while our sow.
moving competitors are watting for patrons athigher figure, we are apt to got t wp pr-flr- onour Investments, and yet give our patrons Um
benefit We puh buslnest sharply and atvery small profits Wo don't sit down andwatt for buslnoss to eomn to us at high figures
Common will enable the reader to toll
whloh Is the best plan et procedure.

Remember, we have the largest Store, the
Heaviest stock and the Most complete As-sortment,

a Job lot of Very rire Brooms, two for !5c
A Job lot et fland-Bcrub- 6c each.
ltd gallons l'aro Kztractaa Honey, 8 0s for

SSe.
rlne Dried Beef, l2Wo a k.
PlcnloUams, Host,
Mason Frali Jars Pints, "to; Quart. SSci

Half Gallons. II 10 per dozen.
liorox coup, 80s Olelue Boap, So; WhiteFroth foan. 6c.
4 its white.uratn Bice for SSc
0 B White Germ lor25c.
8 Bis Boiled avenaor Oatmeal for 35c.
4 ft. rresb Tea Blsoults for 250.
8 Sis New Tork Bnavs or 3 Bs jNlck Maoks for

Vic, and a thousand other Bargains. Como
and ,eo.

LooV Oat for Oar lumens Delirery W&goi !

We could never " Catch Op " with our
orders. We have overcome this by having theLargest Delivery wagon built. Keep anejeon it. Stop It on the way and place your order.

Rfllst, Wholesales Retail Grocer,

Aorllicist Corner

West KIok and I'rlnce Street!,
LANCABTKB.PA.

axATiiva.
,w -- -

cELLiAK UEATER3.

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S

Cellar
Heaters

ARETHEBB3T1H TUKUABKaT

AND

PEIOES THE LOWEST.

ALL WOUKQUAUANTEKD.

FLINN & BRhNENAN,

CONTBAOTOU3 Or

Plumbing & Heating,
No. 103 North Queen Street,

LANCAKTKB PA.

1J0TBLH,

ST. OB A HUES HOTEu" ""

Table Hoarders wanted at 13,00 per week.
Breaktast from 6 to 7, So per meal. Dinner
from 13 to 1, hoc Sunper fioraS to7 ttc, Tran-
sient Custom solicited. Good beds aud well
aired rooms. Good stable room for hones. Ma
14 East Chestnut street, opposite Peun'a B. U.
Depot.

Ifttliad 010. FLOUT, prop,

rVKpiTVRB.
IDMYJtK'8. S

FURNITURE

WIDITIR'3 OORHB.
THE OLD VOENXM

IB FULL Or GOOD HBW tTHlrtQB.

Our stock ts too large and must be redueed
botoTetheseaincliiM. To do this we have
concluded to give the people a chanee to get

Good Furniture I

AT A LITTLE 0O8T,
We have some goods mot the newest, but

list asgoodithtt KlUbesoldtfthe prlee put
on tbetn wuls-l- l them

These are hB aT BavQAlMI, and we as-
pect to se them move lively.

WIDMYER'S
FVBNITUJtS STORM

Oer. Wast Klrur & Duke Sta.
QUUHA GIBBS.

FURNITURE ALREADY.
We are getting in some new

Fall Styles in Furniture.
They'll be coming and going

all the time.
The good selection you nave

from our entirely new stock, at
the extremely low prices, will
pay you to call on us.

' We're manufacturing a full
line el good Home-Mad- e Work.
Also do repairing and uphol-
stering.

OCHS a GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers, 2d,
3d and 4th Floors, 31 South
Queen Street.

aprll-lT- d

I desire to cell the
Attention of my firlend
end patrons to tbe fact
teat I am nowpreparod
to do general Undertak-
ing, to which my per
eonal attention will be
glvon at moderate
charge,.

Eeapectfully,;
WALTER A. HEUMTSH,

37 & 20.8. Queen.Bt. j

Beeldenoe 87 West
Vine Street, opposite
St, Mary's Church.

UKMTUKE I Jf nUNITURK 1

TUB DNOBB3IGNBO HAB BBOPBMBO HIS
8TOBB AT TUB OLD STAND;

ISTo. 38 East King Street,
Which was destroyed by Bra tome time ago,

and has a perfectly ftew stock ,of all kinds oi

FURNITURE.
PABLOUBUITHS.

IIKDUOOM SUITES,
TABLKS, CflAIltfl, Bto.

UPHOLSTERING
In All Its Branches. Also Painting and Or-

namenting Old Chairs.;

HENRY WOLF,
No. 88 East King Btreet. -

teotfd

UUMMBU RUaOHTH.

"1HIOAGO COTTAGE.
KJ MCtUtUK HBAOII.
1W ttBNTnr-K- AVK , ATL KTIO OITT, K, J.UOMBLIKK,AI,KQaNTOUlBINK,

UK. JOHH A.BTAIIL.

MoOI.INTOOK COTTAaB, CORNKR
and MoCl'ntock B'.,'pnaB

O'ove, N. J. t central location nrr audito-
rium, postoffloA. lake, eoean and bathing
grounds, lerms.astoiu per week, Speolal
rates to ozcurslonisu

MIU.A. W. LIVlNBBTO,
jyavimd jwx to.

A TliANTIO OITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITT, N. J.Largest Most Convenient Hotel. Klegantly

rurnuhod. l.lberallv Managed. Ooaohtoand
from Beach and trains, orchestra Huslo.

CIIAB. MoULADB, Prop.
W. T.. Cooinus. Chief Clark. febtM'nd

jytT. QKKTWA PARK.

Mt. Gretna Park,
Il BZGUB3IONB AND PIOMICS,

This Park Is looated in the heart Ot theSouth Mountain on the line of the
Cornwall v Lebanon Kallroaf,

Nine mile outh of thn city f Lebanon,
within Kisy dlstaitro of llarrlsGurg, Beading,
Lancaster. Colum' la and all noliits on thePhiladelphia A ea ling and Pennsylvania
xallroods. Th ( re ,nd. are large, eovenng
hundreds of acr-- . ud are

PBKKTO ALL.
The conveniences ae a large Uanrlng Pa-

vilion, a Bpacloua Dining Ball. Two Kitchens.
Baggage and coat Boom, while the arran.e-ment- a

lor amusement, consist of roquet and
Ball Orounds, Bowling Alley, Shooting nai-
lery Quoits, V.V., Kic Table, ter Luneh.ge,
Bu.tlo Beats and Benches are scatteredthroughout the grounds.

Til BTATst UtrLB RANG!
Of the National uuaid of Pennsylvania ha,
been located at kit Oretna. and the MWtary
Bine Practloe, from time to time at the Bang,
will constitute a new attraction to vUltora.
Another attraction Is

LaKKCONBWAQO,
Covering nearly twenty acres on which are
placed a number of eiegant Mew Boats, andaone the banks of which are pleasant walk,
and lovely see' enr

UB9KBVATIONOSBS
Will be run on the line et the Cornwall A Leb-
anon Bal'road, or will be sent to different

nlnts. wbn practicable, ter the accommoda-o- nB of ezonrslon parties. They are sale,pleasintand convenient.
Parties desiring It can procure Meals at the

Ptrk, as the Dining Ball win be under the su-
pervision of K M BtlLTZ. nf tbe LxbanonValley ouse. Those who wish to spend a day
In the Mountains can find no ulaoe so beanu-fu- l

01 affording so much pleasure aa kit.
Uretna tJ INTOXlu-TlN- U DB1NKB AL-L-

WBD O- - THsl PUKM1BBB.
V ror Bzcnnlon Bate, and General Infor-

mation, apply to
NED IRISH.

Bup't 0. A L. Ballroad. Labanon. Pa.
BBJmn

NVl'lUU. lti l'KMi'AOrtiiK3 MtiU
persons ate kanby for

hiaaen to trespass on any of the Unas el th,
23rnwsil ana Speelwell estates in Lebanon Of

ooanues, whether Inclosed or onln.
elosea, either lor the purpose of shnotlog or
ashing, u the Uw will m rlgtaiy entotosM
against all trespassing on saia Una, of U nn
deslgnea after this notice.

WH. COLMAH rSIBUAsT,
k. emkbr aldbm,
1DW. U.raKAMAJI,

Attenuf l sVWSaAa'iiau

aa, aeeae.
XHROM TniE QRKAT AUOi'ION SALW.

WH HiVK NOW IK STOCK

Flannels From the Great Auction Sales
B1LD1NNIWYORK.

White Funnels from li Cent Up.
Bed Flaanek from 16 Onta Up.

Grey Flannels from 13g Ccaia Up

SHAKER FLANNELS,
kVU AT LOWER PRIORS FOR QUALITY THAN RVRR BBFORB.

Hetzger & Eaughman's Cheap Store,

38 AND 40 WEST KING ST.,
Opposite the

JgARDAMoBLROT.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 36 South Queen Btreet, Opposite Fountain Inn.

Democrats and Republicans, Attention !

Oluha organizing, for the coming Campaign wanting Flags of any Ue, la Hunt.
b or Silk, bad better get our prloe before placing tbetr orders elsewhere.

ffsDipilgQ Handkerchiefs, Ctmpalgii Neckties, Material for

Decorating, &c., k
P. S.We are enabled to give you lower prices on Flags than any other house

in the city.

Bard & McElroy's
BARGAIN DRY GOODS ROUSE,

S3 and 85 Boath Queen St., Opposite Fountain Inn.

JTKXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

OUR BTOOK OK

Ladies' Fall Wraps and Jackets
18 NOW READY FOR INSPKOTION.

The prloes are low. the shapes are perfect, and the styles are
entirely new.

ODR ASSORTMENT IS THE LARQK3T IN TUB OITT.

PAHNESTOOK'S,
NOS. 86 87 KA8T KINO ST.. LANOABTBB, PA.

H. & RHOADS A SON,

ONE MORE OPPORTUNITY.
We want to make room for our Winter stock, and coBsequently wlll.'glve,al

buyers un opportunity of getting goods

VERY CHEAP.
We have Just received a great number of Chains and would like to hare yo

come and examine them. They are tbe best In the market. Look At them ltoa
East Window.

In all Its

OAurmr
I

QQ

QVXMNHWAKa.

CHINA HALL.

HIGH MARTIN,

Block Co..

Standard ABphaltFdving Blocks

forstreetpavlDg.stdewalks.gar

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
West King Street.

branches,

UARQAINB

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSBEL8.

TapeBtrj. Ingrain, Damask Venetian, Chain, Carpets,

H

JMWMLMT.

s WINDOW BBADMB, c

Btook Is Olty,

S. SHIRK SONS,
Oornif King and

HDUOATlOtTAIj.

THK

Yeates Institute.
fBKV. MOSTOOsAcilT K. IIOOPKB, U. A.,

Ileaamaster,) will
BKOrXN WOU. TUX 13S8- -,

ONMONDAY, BHPXBMBBna,1888
Mr. Hooper promises spctsJ'y thnrongh

Insiruotlou In Mathematics,
Uook-keept- ng ana tbo nsaat Kngllsb

lie bets 1 1 say, also, that baying Uagbt lor
more thin a quarter of a century, be has
boys for Harvard, Tale, Princeton, Colombia.
Amherst, trinity. West Point, and Annapolis,
anahauverhada oanaiaate lor admission

rive or six boy, will be reoslved Into th,
family nf tbe beatmastr.

Utrealar, by mall or at Mr. Fon Dersmtth's
Bookstore

For rn.thsr apply to the Bead
masur, at
No. 305 North Street.

TTIUDOATIONAL.

MILLBRSVILLE.

The Wlnttr Session nf the MUlersvlll, Bute
Horznal eobnoi wl'l bgln on siUNUat, ssif.

169, ana conUnnu
Weeks.

BKOULAK COOttSXS.

Teachers' Klemrntary Coarse.
Teachers' Holentine coarse.

8PXCIAL CODBSKS.

College Preparatory Coarse.
Badness, ptng, Bhort-hsn-

tlaslnebs orrrspoudenoe, Kte.
Vocal and Instrumental Mnsio.
Coarse in Cfcexuuy-Preparai- lon 'or the

et Medicine.
fainting, crayon, Kte.
Special sates on Street Ballroad for Day

Pa pits from Lancaiterclty.
Pupil, admtiicdat any time. For Catalogue,

Term,, Xto,, addiess tbe Principal.
H. ORAM LY1H,

suglMOtd MILLXBIVILLE, PA.

ATTUHNMXB.

"T UTHKB H. KATJFFMAN,
ATTOBHXY-AT-LA-

HO. J SOOTH PKIHOX ST., Lanoaster, Pa.

Oooper Bouse.
WWIWivywww

amfrnm' ,'

HAhUs,

BARGAINS I

TO

muii bcartih.

Fruit Jara t - Fruit 3ara !

AT

Ibe Old flandard MiSON kbdit JAK In
Pint, Qaartl, i,

AT I.OVTX8T PBI0K8.

Tbo MOHTNlflQ JAB baa no Superior, I,
opened and Closed, Mad, of

Maul and ts Bailable, Try tbssb

8c

No. 15 East King Btratt,
PA.

AaPBALT BLOCKS.

A BPHALT PAVING BLOCK,

Asphalt
OtSoe-A- Ol Chestnut Bt, Pblla.. Pa.

Works-Bridgep- ort, ra., A Camden, H, J.
MAMOrAOTDBXBa Of

AND iZIXxU.
In general nse
den paths, mill yards and driveways. griitHrs,
cetl.rs. vat, and sea walla. Advantages:
Noiseless, dnstless, strlouy aanltary, practi-
cally Indestructible ana

gor prices and furtber Information address:
B. B, OBTER St BRO.,

Agent, I An caster Co.. SU Horth Prlnoe St,
lnoastar. ra. misna

WU FiSHKR, DENTIST.
attention given to fllllng

andpreiervlng the natural I nave U
tbe latest for doing nice work
at a very reasonable cost. Having years of ex
perlence In the large cities lain sure to glvo
the best of satisfaction and save you money
best artificial teeth only 8,00 per set,

No. 4
SsjTltepalrlng

--yoR-

tod Rag and

OIL QL0TH8,

We nave tfaa Largest and Beat Ike

&
Wert WiUr Striata, Ltneistir,

TKAB

Penmanship,
stuates

tilted

Information

Duke

TMrlgU, Twenty-Sigh- t

Bookse. Typewriting,

Study

OkVlyMw

gailer Bitwr

liAJtOABTXB,

BIZKS IXSxll

oheap

teeth.
improvements

Pi.

a a ssr a wa saw u nwTmartHyrt W u. vt eiwsss ss , Itt.ST,

TRAVHtnK art torn,

I

pBADINU A COLUMBIA K R.

Arrangement of Passenger Trare, ea, MM
mm, wvr. vm , mil . U!LBBBV

RORTHWABD.

Onarryvl'le.,
Lave A.M.

. al ilmg "ires', i.ann u TSO
.aDrair ..,..,.,,,,,,,, 70 11 M gf'!hlbii. fcM II SO BM'Maueita Jnnciton IMColnmbls, 7 j, uw is

Afrivwat a. a.
stasMiing.,..,, sjo

SOUTHWARD.
nJP A. a. a. a. taQIBg .,,.,. 70

a. .a. . a.
,
IVSiK.?.'.!.!; 52 insnltttnrila j ., on a at

tinarryTUl. ..,...... ..u. .tag,

',,
t,"l
&:a
A'

?$

, sV'.a
; im

Lear : rti'j
ntl.rr41lA.. VIA. a. V.Aiv-'5V.- t

ingtr.t. at M .au.andl.Hp.as '';,--'

Hertiti,ioloa.m.,anIBJBp,M.' '

Beading, at 7 Am., and 4 p. at. 1
Arrive tRlnr Ktreet, Lane., at 90 a, aw an ASS

OuarTTTiile, atR.tnp.ro. "J.- - .

V,?. ?,?,'" "'"y'S'PB ' otttvlile, Harrasjam itown and New York. Boned anaTk
!L.... ..-- ... ln'6.tji'iumuiB. aim minsi rn smn rAm WMsaaa --jl

Hanrer, tottysbarg, mxlertoa mSm.'Sa.t.ri
aarleit JuncUon with train, tftgjU VV--

from t biotas. - Vi
" aitk train, to aadlroml' ti'te' tnoa. hi

from Incssier-quarnvI'le- , and Chlcklea, Mi...niwun aacvrinumaenr,, jjjy.

EBANON A LANOA8TKR JOINTLlMKBaiLunAii ;i,
Arrangement o Paseanger Train, em, M.after, Sotoat, Mar 11,1888,

Leave
HOBTBWAKD.

a. a. u r.aJennoay.Uicrvvtlla.. ..... '.vatng Mrtiet, Lane.. T.ro ..
Jisn

,.
ft Mi

laneastrr... ror ltU KU

$

siM

"

S3LSS)

.1,Sfanba'm 781 1.1 ssH
Cornwall... 7. IM S.M 47 SAS

Arrive at
I ebanon All LU 7.18 MlSuUTHtrtHD,

utmy A a. p. a. r.a a.Lettannn J 11 11 K) 7 IAS vs
Cornwall in lit, IM ilO AMM'nhrtm tM 1,M sita.40Lancaster. 8 If 148 S4, .iArrive at
Btng Htreet, Lne S 1.M 8.SG ft 10

A.U. wiLHN,Hapt B. o. BaUroad,
5. s.xrr, supr. o. a. k.

TJENN8 YLVAN1A nMIOAD,
eoHDULA.-- in aflect tt,at Jna, 11,

Tia'ns lasTti i.aboistsb and leave aad ar-
rive at fhlladelphla a. follow, t

T
WBTWABD. PMlaaelphtA.

reelflo Rxpresst.,,,. in-T- i p. maw. srzprtiuf .... IUS.O
Wav Pissen,rt ...... 4: Oa. w
HalltnUnrlaMuJoil Isfla. nso I wallTratrf....; vlatiolumbU
Nlssrara Bznraaa t:wa m.

ms$

- . 3

.

".Will

ii3,

,

. --M'S
I Siine.a.r .:j

n rnwr.
rakT-Z- . ';k'la.a, V

Hanover aioons....,, via uoinranla at.rait ilnrf lH'On. ra. 9 V l .
rdrtok aooom.,,. vlat.v.IumbU

lAnrastar aeeom,... via Mt. joy. A'W.
nanuonrg Aerrm , r: "D is, a, n B.
Uonmbla Aorom 4:40 p rn, Z.mZT' x..ri
Uam.burg Aspreeci .6.8 p.m.
Western azpresst,,. p. m.

Leave
KABTWABD. Lancaater,

Phlla Rznresit tt na. m. 4A1gast lln.l ela. m. ftSLH.Barrlsnurg zpressf Iilui. m,
imhimiih ilWUBlt Mtsk m. 'Aft

Mumu, Wria.m lll4. . sir,
Aiuc uo pzpn-ast,.- . lltsoa. m,
Seashore Kxpresa.... 1WJ1 p. m. tllaSL',
Philadelihla Acoom m. St
Sunday m, Kp.auI'ay Mireas 4:4 p, m. 5SB..

B

.WJ.wiS

ft.rvahnrr wwti B!4 p. m KHS.Sk'i'.

'

'

'

.

,

.

m
'" ' .' " -- g,f. . ..na iautr Aocomiauuuon leavw, jrwsir. '

RUR ...TW WtMaBHWKH. ?ri
aiB-.'Si- i m

$V

aqduh,mi:

InOp.

The
biaat:40. m and rebs klaitetta atsis.

t--"

via.

and

Am

'?

Also leave, lotswbl atll:tsa. m,
m.. rohtng ana att, leAfaS'VV '
Mar let' a strMp.n , aud arnv,,
M alsti. leaves ui and nrrtvas At 80 1 ?
The York Iravse Matiaaaavi .

Beetles; with lUrrlsrmrg aznrea, at Sslfg. mU
oe weet, aosK-- s

neetlng1 at lncssier witk ras Line, tMga.:?
attiiOn oi, willrnn tbrouah to f

teavwSfr'
ColumbU at I aad reaaae,

b iiMtiiuuia (or lordnanover u aast. laavea, .. JttYi-'-i
. . . -- - ...a i Ti- - . -- t: ,' . 7aiiaiu. at m Arrives atiABesAMg

4A with Day S zprrae.
Hanover wvst, ,o

at Lancaster with Niagara Xzpraas atm., win inn throushto Hanover, dally.
oept Sunday also oonneou at ;,: s
lus Kuril .T. vv.' J

rut Line. west, Bundsy, whsn flagwaA, lift.

wlU top at
dlatown. g?'

1 1 b only trains which run dally. Oa Ss--i ;.?i';
train west runs by way of 08l,

oiauia. :j wood. oeni rsssenger Agent. & ,1

TMUtfJUL

BAU8, sta

TRUNKS!

iz&immzsmtt

Iffifclaws

?m

llUUI.bWl.yilb
arrt,ttaAeeoamolkHnnleATMOolal.

aa(IS)4,p,iJL
MrtettAatlll atOnlals)ey;i.y
Areonmoaatum

iBerreaenea mmoda'lon,
tvMmtMtZv-iit- t

1hrrtderlck .eeommodaMon.sast,
LaaeaMetaC::;

llarrlsbaig Aanommodatlon,

Anoommodstloa
ocmneottng

Accommodation, eoas)MstsT
tsJat'S,.'

Oolmataaaa

Uownlnntown. tJiaAsnlvswa.-Wil-

daytbeaaU

rriRUNKB, TRAVKLINQ

ALWAYS AHEAD. i
TBOTKSi

MK0X1TBD V,

A Carload of Trunkal
ALL PEI0E3.

$1,50 TO S25.00.
ALbOALAUOX AMOBTMKN'i' OP

Traveling Bags.
AT

M. Haberbush & Son's
SADDLE. ILABNE9S, '

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centre Bquora,

LAHOASTXB, PA.

QALT AND HSR
-.-TBX

ROCHESTER LAMP
Sixty Candle-Llg- tt Beat, Uaa tu,

AntttarLotof cnxAPQLOBxaioraa, aa
OUBUnres.

thsi "VMxrmcmoH"
HATAL MOULDMe BDBBSB OVSHIOM

WEATHERSTRIP
raaUthencll.Thlj strip ontweanall othsra,

Keep, out the cold. Stop rattling window,
kzclude the dnst. Keep out snowsnarela.
Anyone can apply it no waste dtrtaaAi
tn applying It. Can be fitted anywhere--

A4

warp ihrtnk--a enshlon strip I tJs, sJwsi
perfeet. At tM SIOTA, HaatJ Std KAAfffi

--or
John P. Sohaum & Sons,

84 SOOTH QDEBN ST..
LAjtOABTXB. FA.

WE WIdH TO EMPLOY A PBW
salesmen on salary to sell oar g"0& by

sample to the wbnesla and retail trade oc
lAnottster, Pa , and anjnlatng sttee' We at I
the ligesb muntture!s of our line ta tau
country, feud two cents ta tramp, ser Bar
Uoalar. Mopo.tals answered

UBMIKNalALM'rejCO- -
angiwwaeod oMtmAa,0,
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